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Abstract 
According to the characteristics of different environmental area types, studying on the eco-compatibility between environmental
areas and construction projects can maximize the value of the environment. This paper establishes an eco-compatibility model to
investigate the ecological impact from port construction on the wetland ecosystem, in which six aspects are included as following: 
external pressure, ecological service functions, landscape assessment, ecological health, regional carrying capacity evaluation and 
ecological system risk evaluation. Based on the above evaluation model and studying on the whole process of information and 
mass transportation within the port, various impacts on the biological habitat, precious bird species in wetland nature reserve and 
other 51 bottom indicators are analyzed. Then the authors evaluate the eco-compatibility between port construction and wetland 
protection comprehensively, by using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). The eco-compatibility model, proposed by this paper, 
after adjusting the index can also be applied to analysis eco-compatibility between other environmental areas and construction 
projects. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Wetlands provide important ecological benefits such as improved water quality, flood control, water storage, 
improved the climate, landscaping, reduced nutrient pollution and habitat for a diversity of plants and animals and 
maintenance of the regional ecological balance. With economic development, port construction appears one after 
another around most of wetlands along coastal zone. Wetland, as an important ecosystem, whether the construction 
of the port will affect its ecological health, function and landscape is that many scholars are concerned.  
Based on the characteristics of different types of environmental zones, the purpose of compatibility analysis 
between environmental zones and construction areas is to determine which projects will create the greatest value by 
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using the environment, and will not "harm" the environment after margins are allocated to construction projects[1]. 
There are no clear quantitative criteria to determine the compatibility of several ecosystem services in China and 
other country. Referring to ‘Study on testing model for consistency of coastal ecosystem’[2], the author defines the 
ecological compatibility as follow: under a certain time and relative steady external environment, structure and 
function of ecosystem are in a highly adaptable, coordination and harmonization dynamic equilibrium state, the total 
system has good resistance and resilience, and has good production function, environmental services, landscape, 
social and cultural function. Integrity, stability and balance of the ecosystem structure and continuity of its operation 
are complete. Based on this definition, this paper establishes an eco-compatibility model between wetland and the 
port to analyze the health and stability of wetland ecosystem and forecast the possible evolutional trend of 
ecological service function after port construction, and study the effects of resource sustainable exploitation around 
the port area due to the changes in the wetland’s function. 
2. Eco-compatibility testing model 
Compatibility means that the human use some ecosystem services; meanwhile, another service function can be 
used. 
2.1. Wetland ecosystem service and the port service analysis 
Independent wetland is land and wetland species feeding and nesting habitat place and has some ecological 
function such as flood control, sediments and nutrients absorption, transformation and deposition and the landscape 
aesthetic significance. In addition to the service functions of independent wetlands, estuaries and coastal wetlands 
can also provide fish, shellfish habitat and spawning areas, nutrients of marine fish, and prevent erosion of storm 
surges. Wetland ecosystem can provide substances and favorable living environment for human from natural 
systems, habitats, species, biological status, nature and ecological processes. 
Port has always played an important role in the economic development of a country. The most basic function of 
port is to transport cargo. In the circulation of commodities, goods distribution, transport and a part of storage are 
occurred in the port, besides; the port also has a commercial function. The port’s existence is the premise of the 
existence and development of industrial, in many places, ports and industries have been integrated. Some papers 
proposed that the port also has some other features, such as urban functions, tourist features, information functions, 
service functions and so on. Modern port has the entire world transportation services functions and international 
trade logistics base functions, has become the node of international growth activities and economic activities. 
2.2. Eco-compatibility testing model between wetland and port 
After wetland margins assigned to the port construction, this change will affect the ecological landscape of the 
entire region. At the same time, through the information and material transmissions between port construction and 
the wetland area, the service function of the respective regions will be affected and the affection reflected in the 
external pressures. The mainly adverse effects are reflected in two aspects: the habitat environment and protected 
species of birds, and port function restriction: 
x Port exploitation may lead to many problems such as wetland area reduction, habitat fragmentation, pollution 
increased, over-exploitation resource and species invasion which will destroy the coastal wetlands. The 
construction of breakwater will change intertidal marine hydrodynamics, and then block input surface flow and 
terrestrial nutrients to the wetland. Depletion of aquatic resources and reduction of biodiversity and species 
richness will affect the normal functions of wetlands. Lacking of necessary hidden object affects the bird habitat 
and breeding due to reed wilt or death from oil pollution[3]. Oil pollution reduces the amount of shrimp, crabs, 
fish and other animals, and then affects food sources and quality of the birds. Meanwhile, loading and stockpiling 
of goods in the port may pollute the air of wetlands. Ship arrival and departure of the port, loading machinery, 
and staff noise will affect the environment of bird habitat in the wetland. Lighting will affect flight of the wetland 
birds. All of these effects can be shown by the ecological health of wetland systems, changes in ecosystem 
services and the regional ecological carrying capacity. 
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x To reduce the impact on adjacent wetlands, people will make some appropriate limits on port construction and 
operation; consequently limit a part of the port function. Meanwhile, the port construction will cause some 
accidents such as leakage of dangerous chemicals, oil spills, red tide and so on, so it is necessary to make risk 
assessment when the wetland ecosystems are exposed to sudden external stress. 
Fig. 1. General Framework of Eco-compatibility Testing Model 
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Based on the above mentioned analysis, this paper establishes an eco-compatibility model to investigate the 
ecological impact from port construction on the wetland ecosystem, in which six aspects are included as following: 
external pressure, ecological service functions, landscape assessment, ecological health, regional carrying capacity 
evaluation and ecological system risk evaluation. The general framework is shown in Figure 1. 
External pressure, ecological service functions, landscape assessment, ecological health, regional carrying 
capacity evaluation and ecological system risk evaluation in Figure 1 can be characterized by a number of indicators 
which constitute an indicator system of eco-compatibility testing model. Based on these indicators, we can evaluate 
ecological compatibility between the wetland and port through the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). 
3. Eco-compatibility testing model 
The eco-compatibility testing model is shown in Figure 1; we set ecological compatibility between Wetland 
Reserve and port as A level indicator. Criteria layer (B) index contains six indicators which are external pressure 
(B1), ecological service functions (B2), landscape assessment (B3), ecological health (B4), regional carrying 
capacity evaluation (B5) and ecological system risk evaluation (B6) .The external pressure from port construction is 
the bridge contacts the port and wetland, so B1 is relatively important . 
3.1. Selection of middle layer indicators (C) and impact analysis 
External pressure include human factors (C1) and natural factors (C2) [4], and the pressure from port 
construction on protected areas is mainly caused by human. According to ecology and wetland ecosystem services 
theory, the authors take regulatory function of the ecological environment (C3), material production (C4) and the 
humanity and social function (C5) as subsidiary middle layer indexes of the wetland ecosystem services. Miaomiao 
pointed out that the most important ecosystem services of Liaoning coastal wetlands is environmental regulatory 
function in the paper [5]; Using of wetlands is mainly engaged in farming, marine aquaculture and marine fishing, 
which can make a significant contribution for the local GDP growth, so material production also at the top position. 
According to the port’s service functions in the national economy and human life [6], the authors take the 
transport functions (C6), industrial functions (C7) and service (C8) as subsidiary middle layer indexes of port 
service functions; transport functions are basically. 
The project effects on regional landscape including identification and valuation of landscape resource, and impact 
assessment of the construction project on landscape [7], thus we take the coordination between port construction and 
wetland (C9) and wetland landscape features (C10) as subsidiary middle layer indexes of wetland landscape. 
According to the concept and content of ecosystem health, referred to other scholars’ ideas about the wetland 
ecosystem health assessment index system [8-10], the authors take wetland environmental health (C11) and wetland 
humanity health (C12) as subsidiary middle layer indexes of wetland ecosystem health; and the environmental 
health plays a fundamental role on the wetland health. 
According to the affect factors of the regional capacity, considered the feedback relationship between supporting 
body and external pressure [11], we take the support pressure indicators (C13) and pressure indicators (C14) as 
subsidiary middle layer indexes of wetland ecological carrying capacity; support pressure indicators are in the 
priority position. 
According to the concept of ecosystem risks, and different risk receptors and sources will affect the risk analysis 
results of ecological system, we select risk receptors (C15) and risk sources (C16) as subsidiary middle layer 
indexes of ecosystem risk evaluation. We always focus on the risk receptors when doing the wetland ecosystem risk 
evaluation.
3.2.  Selection of bottom layer indicators (D) and impact analysis 
x Human pressure on wetland system mainly show up through water-use intensity from some project items such as 
water-control projects (D1), environmental pollution such as air pollution, water pollution, noise pollution, oil 
pollution, and lighting pollution (D2), land-use intensity from agriculture reclamation, port construction and 
others(D3), and the use of wetland resources such as oil and bio-resource exploitation (D4); the most important 
factors of wetlands is water, so water-use intensity ranked priority. 
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Natural pressure mainly shown up through climatic factors (D5) which can change the evaporation and storage 
the wetland’s water via changing the precipitation and temperature of the regional climate, the river hydrological 
factors (D6) liking import status is also greatly influence the storage capacity of wetland, marine factors (D7) such 
as sea water intrusion, sea level rise, coastal erosion and so on are important aspects of natural pressure because the 
study area is the coastal wetland system[12], climate factors can directly affect water storage of wetland ecosystem, 
but also indirectly affect the hydrological and oceanographic conditions, so it ranked priority. 
x The environment adjustment function of wetland ecosystem is mainly reflected in the provision of biological 
habitat for the migratory waders and creature that lived in the wetlands for a lifetime (D8); wetland system has 
climate regulation function for that it can reduce wind effect and change air moisture through transpiration of 
wetland vegetation (D9); wetland ecosystems can purify sewage through a variety of ways such as precipitation, 
adsorption, filtration, ion exchange, complexation reactions and microbial decomposition (D10); wetland 
ecosystem has hydrology adjustment function because it can recharge and discharge the groundwater and 
maintain groundwater balance for its enormous storage capacity (D11). The providing habitat function ranked 
priority. 
Wetland ecosystems are rich in flora and fauna and can provide abundant animal and plant products for human 
each year (D12), meanwhile human can use wetland system to produce a variety of artificial products (D13).As 
an important nature ecosystem, the natural products are more valuable and has a greater quantity than the man-
made products, so the natural animal and plant products that can be used ranked priority. 
Wetland has high research and education value (D14) and tourism value (D15), so we select them as underlying 
index of the humanity and social functions, the value of research and education are more significant and long-term, 
then this function ranked priority. 
x As a conveyance, transport objects of the port can be divided into good carriage (D16) and passenger transport 
(D17), the port which will be built is a hundred million ton comprehensive one, whose main transport target is 
goods, so good carriage is a top priority. 
The port industry functions mainly reflect in three aspects: the first is industries which are developed in the use of 
transportation (D18), such as the development of petrochemical industry using imported crude oil; the second is the 
industries which service to maritime transport and the port (D19), such as ship repair yards and ship-building plant ; 
the last is the processing industries which utilize the inland or import raw materials (D20), these three indicators are 
in a balanced position to the port and local economic development, so they have equal weight. 
The other service functions of port include international and domestic tourism function (D21), finance and 
insurance function (D22), trade of property function (D23), port management and service output (D24) and foreign 
investment and information media function (D25) [6,13]. The government plans to develop the Yalu River Wetland 
Conservation into an important tourist point of Dandong; and Dalian, near Dandong, is also a famous international 
tourist city, so the port's construction will bring great benefits to local tourism, then the international and domestic 
tourism ranked priority. 
x According to the possible impact that port construction exerts on the wetland and landscape elements of the port  
[14], landscape fragmentation and separation will have bad impact on the natural landscape (D26), land taken and 
the use of earth will change the topography (D27), eye-catching degree of landscape, terrain coordination and 
vegetation coordination can reflect the landscape coordination of transition zone (D28), vegetation cover rate and 
architectural feature of the port can reflect the port aesthetic effect (D29), affects that the port exerts on the 
wetland landscape are mainly reflect in the fragmentation and isolation of natural landscape [15], so it’s most 
important; According to characteristics of wetland landscape [16], determined the landscape characteristics of the 
study area are plant communities (D30) including Red pine and Robur forest, mixed coniferous broad leaved 
forestˈMulga, Chestnut, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Hippochaete debile, Suaeda gtauca, reed and rice paddy; 
vegetation types (D31) including wetland vegetation, aquatic vegetation, salt vegetation and aquatic vegetation; 
landscape types (D32) including forests, swamps and straw shrub, plants community type is the basis of 
landscape study, so we put it in priority. 
x According to the character of wetland ecosystem, and comprehensively reflected and evaluated the ecosystem 
structure and function of the wetland natural environment, we choose water quantity and quality (D33), 
biological diversity (D34), biomass (D35 ), external disturbance (D36), wetland area(D37) and vegetation 
coverage (D38) as underlying indicators of wetland environmental health indicator, water quantity and quality is 
the most basic element of wetland environmental health and can intuitively express it; as a ecosystem of the most 
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abundant species, biodiversity can reflect the health of wetland, so water quantity and quality and biodiversity 
ranked priority. The impact of human factors on the health of wetland ecosystems is mainly reflected in the water 
treatment situation of peripheral area (D39), the surrounding public education background (D40), the government 
investment in the wetland protection (D41), policy implementation (D42) and research strength condition (D43), 
choose these five items as the bottom indicators of wetland humanity and social health, water treatment situation 
of peripheral area can impact wetland ecological health most intuitively and rapidly, so it is a top priority. 
x The support pressure indicators which can reflect a regional carrying capacity and the ability to support external 
pressure mainly include regional content resource and the potential ability of the development of regional support 
pressure [11], based on this analysis, we choose total regional content resource (D44) and the regional level of 
pollutant treatment (D45) as the underlying index of support pressure indicators, because regional content 
resource is the basic factors that determines the regional capacity, so put it in priority. The pressure indicators 
imposed on wetland ecosystem reflecting the development of human such as economic growth and population 
growth mainly reflect in the pollutant emission (D46) and the resource consumption level (D47), thus these two 
are selected as underlying index of pressure indicators. Pollutant emission can directly effect the wetlands, and 
according to the region carrying capacity research Mao Hanying and others did on the Bohai Rim region, the 
weight of 10 thousand yuan GDP  pollutant emission pressure was 0.75, while 10 thousand yuan GDP resource 
consumption pressure was 0.18[17], so put pollutant emission pressure as priority. 
x Wetland Reserve are rich in rare animal and plant resources, there the most important are the birds, so wetland 
habitats is particularly important for the balance of the entire wetland. We select birds (D48 ) and habitats (D49) 
of the nature reserve as underlying index of the risk receptor indicators. The affects on birds can be shown by the 
habitat change [13], the bird study is on micro-level to investigate the risk sources on Wetlands, while habitat 
study is on the macro-level, and both are in a balanced position. According to the generated factors of risk and 
specific situation of the study area, wetland ecological risk sources can be divided into man-made risk sources 
(D50) and natural risk sources (D51) [18], man-made risk sources mainly include oil and hazardous chemicals 
leak, and invasive species due to port construction, natural risk sources mainly including droughts, storm surges, 
floods, snowstorms and geological disasters. From relative studies that the probability occurrence of natural 
disasters on study area is relatively high compared to the whole country [19]. For the subject of this paper, port 
construction is mostly bring man-made risk resources, whether man-made or natural risk resources, their great 
impacts on the wetland are nearly the same, so these two are in a balanced position. 
3.3. Eco-compatibility indicator system between port construction and wetland 
Based on the above analysis about relative importance of indicators, we use AHP to calculate the weight 
coefficient of each indicator and ultimately determine the eco-compatibility indicator system between port 
construction and wetland (Table 1). The numbers in brackets correspond to the weight coefficient of each indicator. 
4. Calculation of eco-compatibility 
Taking a National Nature Reserve Coastal Wetland in Yalv River, Liaoning province as an example to calculate 
the eco-compatibility, the location of study area are shown as figure 2. 
4.1. Indicator assignment 
Based on subjective assignment method which named "function driver" [20], using the correlation matrix method 
[21], according to the impact of project instruction on environmental factors can be reflected by grading that minus 
indicates adverse impacts while plus indicates beneficial impacts, the size effect can divided into several grades such 
as 5 levels or 10 levels and the impacts are shown by Arabic number which compose a point system concluding 1 
points or 10 points [21]. Combined the possible influence of port construction on the ecosystem, we use the 5 levels 
and 1 points system to determine the effect on eco-compatibility of wetland after the port construction. If there is no 
change, the index value assigned 0; index changes and has positive ecological influence on wetland, assigned 
positive number; index changes and has negative influenceˈassigned negative number. In accordance with the 
extent of impact, slight impact expressed by 0.25, some impact is 0.5, heavy impact is 0.75, and serious impact is 1. 
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Accordingly, the eco- compatibility between wetland area and port can be calculated with 5 characterization 
values in Table 2. 
4.2. Eco- compatibility evaluation of wetland and port construction 
Referring to some literatures [3,22,23], we conclude each indicator how changes in ecological compatibility 
testing model after port construction which are shown in Table 3. 
Table 1. Eco-compatibility Indicator System between Port Construction and Wetland 
A
Ecolo- 
gical
Compa- 
tibility
between
Wetland
Reserve
and
port 
area 
B1
External 
Pressure 
(0.40) 
C1
Man-made pressure 
(0.80) 
D1 Intensity of water- use (0.46) 
D2 Environmental pollution condition(0.26) 
D3 Intensity of land- use(0.14) 
D4 Resource utilization(0.14) 
C2
Natural pressure 
(0.20) 
D5 Climate(0.64) 
D6 Hydrological(0.25) 
D7 Marine impact(0.11) 
B2
Ecological 
Service 
(0.20) 
C3Wetland ecological 
and environment 
regulatory 
functions(0.35) 
D8 Habitat function(0.40) 
D9 Climate regulation function(0.20) 
D10 Pollution purification(0.20) 
D11 Flood control function(0.20) 
C4 Wetland material 
production 
functions(0.35) 
D12 Naturally produce plant and animal products(0.75) 
D13 Human use wetland to produce plant and animal products(0.25) 
C5 Wetland humanity 
and social functions 
(0.10) 
D14 Research and education function(0.75) 
D15Tourist function(0.25) 
C6 Port transport 
functions(0.12) 
D16 Freight function(0.75) 
D17 Passenger transport function(0.25) 
C7
Port industry 
functions(0.04) 
D18 Industries of utilizing transport development(0.34) 
D19 Industries service in maritime transport and port(0.33) 
D20 Processing industries of utilizing interior or imported raw materials(0.33) 
C8
Port service functions 
(0.04) 
D21 International and domestic tourism function(0.44) 
D22 Finance and insurance function(0.14) 
D23 Trade property function(0.14) 
D24 Output port management and services(0.14) 
D25 Foreign investment and information media function(0.14) 
B3
Landscape
assessment 
(0.10) 
C9  Coordination 
 between port 
construction and wetland 
landscape
(0.50) 
D26 The impact on natural landscape(0.50) 
D27 The impact on the topography(0.20) 
D28 Landscape coordination on transition zone(0.20) 
D29 The port aesthetic effect(0.10) 
C10 
Wetland landscape 
features(0.50) 
D30 Plant communities(0.60) 
D31 Vegetation types(0.20) 
D32 Landscape types(0.20) 
B4
Ecological 
Health
(0.10) 
C11 
Wetland environmental 
health  (0.75) 
D33 Water Quantity and quality(0.30) 
D34 Wetland biodiversity(0.30) 
D35 Wetland biomass(0.10) 
D36 Wetland external interference(0.10) 
D37 Wetland area(0.10) 
D38 Wetland vegetation coverage(0.10) 
C12 
Wetland humanity health
(0.25) 
D39 Water treatment situation of peripheral area(0.44) 
D40 Surrounding public education background(0.14) 
D41 Government investment in wetland protection(0.14) 
D42 Policy implementation(0.14) 
D43 Research strength condition(0.14)
B5
Regional
Capacity
(0.10) 
C13 Support pressure 
indicators (0.67) 
D44 Total regional content resource(0.75) 
D45 Regional level of pollutant treatment(0.25) 
C14 Pressure 
indicators(0.33) 
D46 Pollutant emission(0.67) 
D47 Resource consumption level(0.33) 
B6 C15 Risk receptors D48 Birds of Nature Reserve(0.50) 
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Ecological 
Risk (0.10) 
(0.67) D49 Nature habitat(0.50) 
C16 Risk sources (0.33) 
D50 Man-made risk sources(0.50) 
D51 Natural risk sources(0.50) 
Table 2. Eco-compatibility Criteria of Wetland Reserve and Port 
Grade Numerical 
Representation 
Characteri-
zation
Ecological System Characteristics 
ĉ [0.6ˈ1] Ideal
compatibility 
Ecological are almost not disturbed and damaged, ecosystem structure is integrity, and system 
restore ability is powerful, no significant environmental problems and less ecological disasters.
Ċ [0.2,0.6) Good 
compatibility 
Ecological environment suffer from litter damage, the ecosystem structure still integrity, function 
is still good, and ecosystem are recoverable under general interference, no significant 
environmental problems and disasters. 
ċ [-0.2ˈ0.2) General
Compatibility 
Ecological environment subject to certain destruction, ecological system structure changes, but 
still maintain its basic functions, the system is easily deteriorated and ecological problems and 
ecological disasters will emerge if suffer from interference. 
Č [-0.6ˈ-0.2) Poor 
compatible 
Environment suffers from great damage, large changes in ecosystem structure, ecosystem 
function is integrity but recovery is difficult under external disturbance, significant ecological 
problems and disasters. 
č [-1ˈ-0.6) Incompatible The ecological environment is severely damaged and ecosystem structure is incomplete, 
dysfunction, has problems in restoration and reconstruction, significant environmental problems 
and easily evolves into great ecological disasters. 
Table 3. The Bottom Indicator Values of Eco- compatibility Testing Model 
indicators Assignment indicators Assignment indicators Assignment indicators Assignment indicators Assignment
D1 -0.5 D12 +0.5 D23 +0.75 D34 -0.5 D45 -0.5 
D2 -0.75 D13 +0.75 D24 +1 D35 -0.5 D46 -0.25 
D3 -0.25 D14 -0.5 D25 +0.75 D36 -0.5 D47 -0.5 
D4 +0.75 D15 -0.5 D26 -0.5 D37 0 D48 -0.75 
D5 -0.25 D16 +1 D27 -0.5 D38 0 D49 -0.75 
D6 -0.25 D17 +0.5 D28 -0.25 D39 +0.5 D50 -1 
D7 -0.25 D18 +1 D29 +0.25 D40 +0.5 D51 0 
D8 -0.75 D19 +1 D30 0 D41 +0.5   
D9 -0.25 D20 +1 D31 0 D42 +0.5   
D10 -0.25 D21 +0.75 D32 0 D43 +0.5   
D11 -0.25 D22 +0.75 D33 -0.75 D44 -0.5   
Fig. 2. Location of National Nature Reserve Coastal Wetland in Yalv River 
Combined with the indicator weight coefficient of eco-compatibility between port construction shown in Table 1, 
calculated by AHP and we eventually reach the compatibility characterize values of port and wetland areas is -
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0.3068, eco-compatibility level belongs to the fourth grade, poor compatibility, showing that the port construction 
will make large wetland ecological environment destruction, large changes in ecosystem structure, significant 
ecological problems and disasters. 
From the perspective of sustainable development, port construction will bring enormous benefits to the local 
economy in short term, but in the long views, it would be severely affected the precious natural wetland ecosystem, 
so we do not in favor of the port construction in the edge of wetland area. 
5. Conclusions and summary 
This article gives the overall framework of eco-compatibility testing model applicable to eco-compatibility 
analysis between environmental areas and construction projects and constructs eco-compatibility valuation system 
of port and wetland area which contains 6 criteria layer indicators, 17 middle layer indicators and 51 bottom layer 
indicators. Eco-compatibility criteria are also given. 
The authors discuss the demand impact and value relation between wetland and port service function after the 
edge of wetland area allocated to port construction, Then the effective suggestion is proposed to harmonize the 
relationship between port service and ecological protection by taking into account the possible pollution damage 
during the process of port construction and ecological sensitivity in the wetland area, and quantitatively calculate the 
eco-compatibility between the port area and wetland by using the AHP. 
The proposed theory and methods of eco-compatibility testing model can be also applied to analysis impact of 
other projects on environmental and ecology, then can provide theoretical basis for project plan. 
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